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Ref. No: IMPACT/NOTICE/484

 

Dear 1
st

 Semester Students, 

Amid corona spike, College management, keeping in mind Covid protocols, announced by government Bihar, has 

taken following decision to ensure that students do not miss out on their education and reduce overcrowding on 

campus. You are instructed to comply with followin

1. Classes will be held online from 

class will remain same for every student. 

2. Schedule for Mid semester examination under Internal Assessment Marks has been declared and 

uploaded bit.ly/3t47bJG

3. Examination will be conducted offline under the corona guidelines announced by the

of Bihar.    

 

Stay home, stay safe, stay connected to your teachers and stick to Corona guidelines, announced by state 

government. 
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Notice 

spike, College management, keeping in mind Covid protocols, announced by government Bihar, has 

ensure that students do not miss out on their education and reduce overcrowding on 

campus. You are instructed to comply with following guidelines strictly.  

Classes will be held online from Wednesday April 7, 2021. User-Id and password related to online 

class will remain same for every student.  

Schedule for Mid semester examination under Internal Assessment Marks has been declared and 

bit.ly/3t47bJG to College website.  

Examination will be conducted offline under the corona guidelines announced by the

Stay home, stay safe, stay connected to your teachers and stick to Corona guidelines, announced by state 
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